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Nematode Research From 
1956-1962 in Missouri 
LUJBNK 1NS 
INTRODUCTION 
Nematodes are important micto~copi, p1rasi[e~ of man, animals. in.sects, 
plams, and other neml{Ocks. They arc also commonly known JS round wumu. 
thread worms, and cd worms. Thr~d worms and rouno worms Ut usually 
puuites of vcncbratc an im:l.b. Ed worm is Ihe name often applied to frtt Hv. 
ing and pbor pun.ric nematodes which derive the name from thcir chaf'1eter· 
iSlie shap::. Nemuode$ range in size from the srnallcsr of about 1/ 12) of:u'l inch 
long to those 30 feCI in kngth infesting whales. N<;mm><ks o ften aftack li~ 
nock and may ('l1l,lSC lrichinosis in man if uncooked. infested pork is euen. l~ 
hook worm is also a Remued.: p:l.r.r.~itc of man. Grasshoppers and OIlier insects 
are ofrcn killed by inlcrnal ncmauxlc: par:uirl'5, II. few specics of nematodes :1.[-
tack and kill olher nem~tod~ "GIhile some livt entirdy On organic m~tter:md 
lrt impOfllln( SClvtngers. 
Nematodeli Ut univtTSally distributed but nO! all species are na tive to any 
one 1000lity. Tht virgin soils of America (Ontlintd many species of nemltodcs. 
Whtn (he bnd was brought under cul t ivation the nemllooes frc<juemly trans-
ferred from their native hO$1S ro telned cultivated crops. As time f>IIssc:d nem:>-
todes "GIere also introduced from other lands on plant mattfials and in soil. 
Thtre are nO"GI present in the United Srares plant parasitic nematodes that 11· 
ack almost all CfoPS, including trees and shrubs. The roots. stems. buds. leaves 
and in some cases the seeds of plann may be lIuacked by specific species. The 
most common injury 10 crops is (0 the roots, "GIhich arc utlcked by several 
species of nematodes. Every known pbnt p:ar;l.'litic nemarode feeds by piercing 
the plant "GIirh 11 stylct "GIhich resembles a small hypodermic ne.:dle. Nemalodc: 
salin containing enzymes is then injected into the plant and plant .up is "GIidl-
dra"GIn through Ihe style!. Ofttn more injury is CluSed ro the plant by its reac· 
tion to the injected nJiva than by the loss of plant 51p. The cells in the fceding 
area may develop abnormally, as in root-knot nemalode infestations, "GIhich tt' 
suits in the development of s"GIellings or knOIS on the roots. Plant disease or· 
ganisms ofren gain enlnncc into roots through punctures made by I"ICmarodes 
lS in the cue of rhe roor·knot nematode "GIhich is associared "GIith the deSlf\IC' 
tive fusuiurn "GIllt of corron. 
Some nematodes feed on the outside of plant rootS and arc called ectO-
parasites. O thers enter the rOOtS "GIhere they feed upon the tissues from "GI;thin 
and arc Cl.lled endopuuites. T he females of some nematodes never move aha 
they m.ve become cstablished in a root. 
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Kinds of Nematodes 
Cy~(·forming ncmt!odes derive Ihcir name from Ihe cyst.like body of the 
female: which remains after dearh as 1 pro!<Xlive covering for Ihe cggs remlin-
ing within her bvoy. The muure femi!es of cySt forms arc visible on the roots 
of plants. They afC peuly ",hile fO brown in rolor but arC easily dislodged. !be 
mos! impornnt CYSt ncmarodcs in Ihe Uniled Srales are: the golden ncmnOOc: 
of pot:.u oes. which i~ found only on Long Island in New Yark; the sugar beet 
nem1tock of moS! $upr bee, growing areu. and the ~ybe:ln cysl nematode of 
Nord. Cuolill.1, MissiSSippi. Virgin;1. Kentucky. Tennessee. Illinois. Arhnsu, 
and Missouri. RoodmQC nematodes :1.[(: of tropical origin and an: ,i>c best kno ... " 
of Ihe plan! par-ni les. The females arc scdcmuy cndopar:J.siles of underground 
plant roofS and sIems. usually nusing swellings or galls on fhe roolS. In $Orne 
case~ galls do not develop. The dagger nematodes are long, slender ecfOp31"ll~ires 
on the roots of trecs, shrubs. and some other crops. Fl"llzier and Maggenri (1962) 
reported rhar rhe)' tl"llnsmirrC<i yellow bud mosaic virus !O st(1;wberry. 
"There arc other nematodes thlt feed on planes. Iheir importance vuying 
with Ihe lreas in which the)' arc loclred. 
Of the ncmatode~ mentioned. rhe root·knot nemalode. AleJoidogyne;n-
(ognita acrifa, nuses the mosr damlge 10 (rops in Missouri . It is especially de-
SHuetive in grrcnhouses and in Ihe nndy soil of sourhe':mern Missouri. lr has 1 
wide nnge of hosrs including COtton. soybeans, most of the garden (rops. and 
some fruil trees. Anolher roor·knot nematode. /lleloidogylle hap/a, is a pesl on 
shrubs. 
The soybean cySt nematode. Heterodtra glythltJ. is a dcwucrive pesl of 
soybeans in soulheutern Missouri. The dagger nemuode. X iphintHla "111m· 
tanlllll. is common throughout the SUte. II is a veclor of pbnt vilU$C"s in some 
areas and is problbly import:lm on Ihe roolS of shrubs and lrea in Missouri. 
Cernin species of the genus M ono>uhu$ are pf~h(cous on other ncmatodes. 
NEMATODE CONTROL ON COTTON BY THE USE OF 
SOIL CHEMICALS AND RESISTANT VARIETIES 
1956 
In 1956 a $("\'en'lcre area in a field on the- Edwards rum !\Car New Madrid, 
Missouri was use<! for experimental work wilh nemllocidc-s for Ihe- conlrol of 
roor.knOl nematodes. M tloidlJgJHe incognita auila, on COIIOO. Collon gro ... n 
on Ihe e-xperimentll uea had been seve-rely damage-d in ifTe-gulu spots by the 
nemarode·fusarium complex in 1955. Control measures were directed 11 rhe 
ne-malodes which punctured the rool~ 2nd permirted the fU51!1um wil! 10 rorer 
Ihe plan!. (olllrol of the nemuocles served a~ a control for the fuurium will. 
T he experimelll11 plots were leplicated rhree times using thre-e row plots fot 
chedu and twO tow plots for treat men IS. Soil fumiganrs "'ere applic-d on ~Urch 
31, 1956 using 1 tt::llCIOt-oper;ued pump and soil chisels. A single chisel W2S used 
in each row to place the: cheminl aboul e-ighl inches occp. Corton wu pl1ll10:l 
IWO tt,tccks lnet o.er the fumigated cemer of Ihe row. DPL COlton was rhe 
variery usccl. 
R ESEUCH BULl.ETIN S3} , 
Small scale fumigation tem were m~de on (Olton in 19~6 on thc Edw:mls 
farm 21 New Madrid bUI Ihe are~ proved so vuiabJc in fU$uium wilt d1m:l8C 
llul the yield records may nOt be enrirdy reliable ai m indintion of the rebl;~ 
value of the fumigants. 
Applinlions were m~de using one anhydrous ammonia chisel in neh row 
to a deprh of 8-10 inches. 
ThC" ,vC"lage yiC"ld of DPL Sttd cOlron pc-r 1400 fOOl" ro.' is indi(1te<l in lhe 
following table: 
Check 
00 
00 
Ne""iOn 
f,,'""zo .... 
lelo .... 
W85 
Dorlone 
TABlE 1 
Gallon, Fumi~nl 
No. of keplicc .. j...... per Acre 
, 0 
2 , 
, , 
3 1/2 
, 2 
2 , 
, 2 
, , 
19H 
Yield per Row 
1371bo. 
163 Ib, . 
136 Ib,. 
1631bs. 
1;>Qlbs. 
IS3Ibs. 
139 Ibs. 
161 Ib, . 
Nematode control on (01101'1 by the usc of soil chcml.."lIls was continued 11 
thc Edwards farm in 19~7 /I rcsist:ln t varicty. C"kCT 100 Wilt. "'-J! included in 
this lest. 
COI"lon teslS on rl>!: Ed .... ar..Js farm al New M;K/rid Werr planted "1'1 May 10, 
19H. The lirit picking .... as made CKtobcr }I. HC2vy r,lin~ md cOl1tinued Wd 
wel.lher prevented a second picking. 
/111 roil tfC":l.tnlcnts except till' Nem' ;ii:un }-":fannies .nd the Thimct granub 
were mwe on /lpnl 2~ and 26. l bc Thimel IIr,1nulcs and the Ncmagon granules 
wC"rC" applied on the d1Y of planting, using an /III <":hcm machine ... h ich put 
down a strip of gr:lnules eight inches wide 2nd mi~ed them wilh Ihe soil !o" 
depth of four inches. 
There .... as no evidence of phywloxicity to Ihe seedling colton (rom lhe 
Nemagon gr:lnules. 
There was some killing of Ihe seedlings from the Thimet. Blooming and 
maturity were delayed and plants continued to die until n~ar the end of the: 
growing se150n ftOm the nematode-fusarium comple~. 
The liquid fotms of soil fumigarl1s were applied by the usc of a gravity flow 
ki t using soil chisc-Is to place the material C"ighl inches deep in Ihe soil. 
1 able 2 gives yield records for 1~7. T.ble 3 gi\'es the nand counls. 
Thc following table gives the aver:lge number of plantl in 30 feet of row 
in each of the eight tmlmenu on Calton at the Edwards {arm in Nc .... Madrid 
COUllIY. Counts were madC" on J uly 26, 1~7 . 
Four plols wC"re planted and the same tests rcpca.ted in tlch ot" the four. 
E'Ch plot (onsisted of four fO .... S. T .... o of Ihe four ro .... s were Coker 100 Wilt 
and two were DPL Water damaged one plot $0 rcsulu from only three afe re-
corded in this report. Each row was 1~0 feel in length. 
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TABlE 2 - 19S7RESULTS OF FUMIGATION TESTS FOR THE CONTROL OF 
NEMATODES ON COTTON .AT THE EOWAJ.OS FARM, 
NEW MAORID, MISSOURI 
u.. s...d Co""" 
T .... 'menl r:,' A~r. 3 
Cotton V",i.,y .... Ac .. Po. Average 
,PC Thi .... . g'o .... I •• 
1.7Ib •. oe"",1 Thi ..... 210.0 
Colt .. 100 Wilt Thi ... , IIronule. 
1.7Ib •. oelval Thime' 231.0 
OPl No If .. olmeM chock 329.7 
Coker 100 Wilt No I.eolmenl check 791.0 
,PC 00 ",lid 1,..,._,,1 
16 i"I,. per ocre 825.3 
Coh, 100 Wilt CD ",lid tr,e t_nt 
16 gal •. P'" ocr. 859.0 
OPl DO tow It..,'m,,," 
9 gol •. per oc .. SO~.O 
Cole,. 100 Wilt DO row tr ... I .... "1 
8 gal •• per ocr. ..... 
,PC Dowfu ... W-4f) 0' 
4 1i01 •. per ocr. 602.8 
Cok .. 100 Wil. Cowlu .... W • .o ," 
.. gals. per ocr. sn.s 
,PC Nernogon g,onu l", 
_qui""I,,,] 01 1/21l1"1. 632.1 
Coke.l00Wih N,mogOn ",on"I .. , 
''''''vole,,' 01 1/2 gal. 604.8 
OPl Neorogon 1/2 gal. "'.0 
Cok., 100 Wilt Nt"""",n 1{2 e<'1. 810.6 
OPl N ...... ~ 1/" "",I. 697.2 
Cok., 100 Wilt Ne_n 1/. IJCII. m.2 
1958 
Irl ]957 the field u Diehl$u<lt liSe<! in Ihe~e experiments was plamed to ~ 
varict)· of COtton sl.Isceplible to the rlcmatodC-(lIsarillm wilt complex. Thc crop 
w~s $Cverely dama.ged by the combirlatiorl of root-knot ncmatodes and flWrium 
wilt. This field was cho~n for Ihe study of varicty rcsist2nce to nematodes and 
di5e:lsc and to tCSt chemicals for the control of nematodes in ]958. 
Two varieties of COtton wcre \lscd in the experiments on chemical conuol 
(or nematodcs. A\lbllm % wu chosen as the resistant v~riety and DPl Fox as 
thc susceptible variety. Four tOWS o( DPL Fox cotton and (our rows of Allbum 
56 wcre ind\lded in each rest plot. The twO center rows wcre harvcsted from 
each vuicl)'. 
The followin.g chemicah .... ere \lscd as soil treatments: DO; DowfuInC; 
Nemagon or Fumuone; 181H (0, o..diethyl o..2-pynzinyl phosphorothioltc). 
Trea t ..... nt 
OD Ro,.. Tr.o t ..... nt 
N ft""'Slon Liquid 
1/2 Go l . Rew TrlOOl ..... nl 
Thi ..... t-Row TrlOO t .... nt 
1.7Ibo. p'.OC..., 
N.trOgOn liquid 
1/4 Gel. Row r .... otment 
Ch.ek 
No treo.ment 
00 Stoode.,.1 
16 Gel •. p'r ee re 
Dowfu .... W4(J 
~ Gol •. p'.oe .. 
Row Treo.men. 
Ne"",,,,,n Iito""I •• 
01 plon.ing .i ..... 
1/2 Ge l . NeMOgon 
equiyol.n l P" oere 
RaUJCli BlJUETI:-: 8.H 
TA6LE 3 
Cok.r 100 
Wilt liyi"8 
Plonl> 
" 
" 
" 
51 
" 
7 
" living 
Plents 
29.S 
" 
All of the chemicals were used in Ihe li<juid form except Ihc Nemagon which 
was used in Ihe gr:an\lla .. form on lOme plots. A soil chisel "'as ust<! 10 pul me 
H<juid furnipnlS down 10 a dcplh of aboul 6 inches. \Ising a single chisel (0 lir 
to'" and planling dir«tly over the chisel mark. 
Netn.gon granules "'ere applied sever::ll waY5: (1) With a horn seeder and 
bedding: (2) wilh a fertiliZer l nachmenl on a (Ollon drill as a side dressing; 
(3) using a corn plamer wilh Ihe Nemagon gunules in the seed box applied 
tWO we-eb before pbnting. 
All applications of Nemagon granules "'ere made at ~o po\lnds pCT am: of 
Ihe 17\191) formulation, Each of 12 plol! was replicucd Ihret' times. Two appli. 
cations of 200 pounds per acre of \2·12.12 fertilizer were made as side dressings 
10 the <Otton during the growing sc:ason. 
The $Oil was [fcalC<! IWO weeks before planting UCepl where Ihe granules 
were applied :u a side dressing al planting (ime. 
The yields from the various ttC1.tmenrs are shown in Table 4. Table ~ indi· 
ca teS Ihe number of dead and wilted pltnrs on Scplembcr 1 L 
Table 6 records Ihe average height of (Otton pJams in each lrUlmem 00 
August I~, 1~8. 
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TASLE 4 - YIELD ON fUMIGATION EXPERIMENT, DIEHLSTADT, 1958 
Po"r.d. per Acre, Total Yield 
Auburn 56 OPL Fe. 
T,~almenr Re re per Ac'" 
DD,8g" llon. 
Nemogon Liquid, 1/4 gollon 
Nemogon liquid, 1/2 gallon 
Nemegon liquid, 3/4 gellon 
Dowr",,", was, 2-1 /2 gollon. 
A"""ico" Cyone",;d 18133, 8 PO"""" 
N ... ",go" Gra,,",l . o, FertTllzer Attachment 
NeMeson e",,..,leo, Fertilizer Attachment 
Ne....,gon Gronule., Horn Seeder , 8edded 
No" 
Nernagon Liquid, 1/290lIon 
Nemogon liquid, 1/2 gollon, B. dd.d 
Neme9"n g,anule. in plonter .eed bo~ 
• Averag e of two repl;«,r;on. on ly. 
Seed 
CalIon 
mo 
"'8 
3'" 
''''3 
"" 
"'" 2816 
"''' 2894' 
3118 
"" 
"''' 
Lint 
"" 1052 
"" 
'" '''8 
'" 1019 
1108 
1074 
1094 
1091 
'"'' 
s • .., 
Cotton 
2126 
2106 
, .. " 
"" 
"" '''' 1736 
, "" 
''''''. 1425' 
2174 
2186 
2886 
lint 
.. , 
no 
'" 
'" no 
"'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
"" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
fAillE S - RECORDS OF DEAD AND WILTED COTTON PLANTS DURING THE 
GROW ING SEASON AS RECORDED ON SEPTEMBER 11, 1956 
AV""'ge of Rep lico l ions 2 and 3 per 160 Foot Row 
Tr.otment OPL Fo~ Auburn 56 
No 
, 
, 
3 
• ,
, 
, 
• ,
" 
" 
" ". 
Dead 
41.00 
13.00 
7.25 
1.75 
22.25 
48 .25 
31 . 75 
69.50 
56.00 
76.00 
5.75 
20.25 
115.50 
1. 00, 8 gal lon. 
2 . Ne""'a"" IiGuid, 1/49"llon 
3 . Neme90" liqu id, 1/2 gallon 
4 . N"""'9on IiGuid, 3/4 gallon 
5. Oowfume was, 2- 1/2 gallons 
Wilted Dead 
63.00 3.00 
41 .00 0.00 
24.75 1.25 
13.50 0.00 
35.00 0.00 
52.25 3.'" 
51. 75 1.25 
77.25 '.00 
" .'" 
3.00 
61. 25 '.00 
18.75 1.25 
40.25 0.75 
75.00 
Wilted 
'''' 3.00
0.75 
,.'" 
'''' 0.'" 
0'" 
0.75 
1. 25 
1.25 
0.75 
0.75 
6. American C)'<Inamid 18133, 8 pounds 
7 . Nemagan eranule, (equ ival ent 011/2 gallon liquid), Fertilizer Attoch .... nt 
8 . Ne""'gon eranule. ("Guivolenl of 1/2 gallon IiGu id), Fert; I i Ur Altach .... nt 
9 . N"magon Granule. ("Gu;val"nl of 1/2 gollon liquid), Horn luder. bedded 
10. Che ck. No Ireolmonl 
11. Nemegan liquid, 1/2 gallon 
12. Ne magM liquid, 1/2 ga llon, bedded 
13. Average fram two un".oled bord.r "'''''' 
' Bord.r row . 
TABLE 6 - AVERAGE HE IGHT OF conaN PLANTS IN INCHES 
Replicatlo,... 1, 2& 3 Repl1 ca t io .... 2 & 3 
Treotment 6- 24-58 7-15-58 18-13-58 ~ 
t reol .... nl Rote per Acrt No. OPl Fox Auburn 56 OPl Fox Auburn 56 OPl Fox Auburn 56 • 
" ~O, 89"11"", , ••• 10 .2 "'.3 23.0 3<>.2 44.7 > • Nemogon liquid , 1/4li/OUon , '.5 10 .25 17.5 "'.5 37.0 44.0 n 
Nemogon liquid, 1/2 9OUon 3 '.3 11.2 "'., 23.7 ".0 41.2 % 
Nemogon liquld, 3/49"lIon • 
,. , 
••• 17.2 "' .. "., 41.2 
~ 
c 
Oowfu,"" W85, 21/290110"" , ,., •• 17.5 23.8 "., 43.2 " 
" A"",rican Cyonomid 18133, 8 pound. 6 U 8.> 16.7 '" . , 32.5 47.0 " , Ne""'g<>n G",nul." Fe rt ili~"r Attach_nt , '.5 .., 17.7 22.0 lJ.' <0.' z ~""'9On GrontJle., F.rtilizer Atloch_nt • 8.> 10 .2 16.6 "'.5 25.7 ",., • Ne...:>gon Granul •• , Horn Se.der, Bedded 
.' 6.5 '.5 18.0 "'., 31.0 42.7 
~
Check 
" 
,., 
••• 
I 7. 1 22.0 "', 45.0 
~ 
N....:>gon liquid, 1/2 gallon n' '-' .., 18.7 21.6 37.0 38.> 
Ne""'9O" liquid, 1/2 gallon, Bedded 
" 
'.3 ••• 18.0 .>.6 ".0 43 . 2 
"Replicotion. 2 ond 3 on ly. 
~ 
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1959 
Research on nematode comrol by the use of chemiuls and the usc of re-
sistant varieties ""2S eonti:lued with conon and truck crops at Oichlstadt in 19W_ 
Cotton 
Two varieties of conon were used in the experiments at Oiehlstadt usi"8 
chemical controls for Toot·knot nemarodes. Auburn % was chosen as a vari~ 
resistant to the nematode·fusarium complex and Fox W15 chosen as the suscepti· 
ble variety. Four rows of Fox and four rows of Auburn ,6 were included in ea<:h 
test plot. Records were taken from the tWO center rows of e:lch variety. The COl· 
ton was all plamed On May 6 and each tre:lrmcm was replicated three timcs_ 
The following chemicals were used as soil treatments: ethylene dibromick. 
DO and dibromo chloropropane_ The dibromo chloropropane (Nemagon oc 
Fumazonej was used both as a Ii<juid and in the granular form. Applications 
we~ made in some rests tWO " .. eeks before planting. 
Table 7 gives the yields of Auburn % and Fox cotton from the treated ;md 
untreated plots. Table 8 lists the avenge height and the number of dead ;md 
wilted planrs in e:lch plot on August 27. 
TABLE 7 _ EFFECTS Of VARIOUS ROOT KNOT NEMATODE CONTROLS ON COTTON 
YIelDS PER ACRE AT DIEHlSTADT IN 1959 
Mt.thod of Seed Cotron 
fumigant Rote per Acre Applicat ion Auburn 56 '0' 
Applied 14 Day, 
Before Planting 
" 
8 gol , . Soil Chi,ei 1549 1135 
Olbromo chl<:>«>!,<opcne 1/4 gol Soil Chisel 
"" "" Dibromo chlotopropcne 1/2 gol. Soil Chi •• 1 ,. 1427 
Dibromo chlotopropcne 3/4 gol. Soil Chisel 
'''' "" Ethylene dibromide B5% 2-1/2 gal ,. Soil Chisel 1522 1510 
Dibromo chloropr-opcne 1/8 gol ~ SoH Chisel 1552 "30 
Dibromo chloropropcne "SO Ibs . " Soil Chi ,e l 1521 \410 
Dibromo chloropropcne " 25Ib,_ " Soil Chisel 1539 1322 
App liad ot PlonTins 
Time 
Dibromo chloropr-opcne "50 Ib,_ "Soil Chi,el 1523 "., 
Dibromo chlo'opropane 1/2 gol. Soil Chisel 16(15 I'"~ 
Dibre"'" chloropr-opcne 1/4gol. Soil Chisel 1526 llB4 
Check - No Tre<>tmcnt I'"~ 0<15 
" Dibromo chlotopr-opcne (Nemogon or Fu"",:tOf\e) 17-1/2% gronule •. 
"T~e so;! chisel u.ed wa. ° chisel attochment on 0 two row International cotn planter, 
used for deep opplication of fertiliur below the level of the .eed. In mi l cose Ihe 
gronule. w.r* placed about 6 inch., below me ,u.lece of the >oil ond directly in the 
cen'er of .he row. 
TABU B - DE AD AND WILTED conaN PLANTS _ SE PTt:MMR 12, FOllOWING VARIOUS NEMATODf CONTROL 
TREATI.'iNTS, DIEHLSTADT - 19.59 
Row Averoge 
' 0' ......."" 
No. ' Avg. 
Treolmenl 
No . ·Av~. 
PlonT< Heig t "." Wilted Plants Heighl c."" Wilted 
DO, 8 gal •. 
"OO "" " "oo '" "" 
, 
DiDrom<) chlo<op<op,,, .... , 1/4 gal. 
'" "" " '" '" "" 
, 
Dibromo chlo<op<Op> ..... , 1/2 gal. 
'" "" " " '" 
,. , 
Dibromo chIO<OptopCl ..... , 3/4 gal. 
'" "" " 
.. 
'" 
OS" , 
Elhyl . ... dibromide 85%, 2-1/1 gal • . 
'" "'" " " "'" "" 
, 
Dibtomo chloroptopClne, 1/8 gal. 
'" "" " '" '" "" 
.. 
Dibtotno d.loroptopone, "SO lb.. 01 I '-I!2'*' gro ..... l .. 
'" "" " " '" "" 
, 
Dibrorno chl .... op<opone, " 25 lb. . of 1'·112'*' gronul, . 
'" "" " '" 
m ,.. 8 
Applied 01 Plonting Time Treoted Moy 6 , ot plonting time 
Dibrom;o chloropropane, "SO lb.. of 17- 112'*' gronul .. 
'" "" " " 
ill ,,. 
" Check - No 1....., t ..... nl 
'" "" 
m 
" 
2M 
"" 
.. 
Dibromo chloropropo ... , 1/2 gal. 
'" 
,r 
" " 
, .. 
"" 
, 
Dibromo chloropropo ..... , I/~ gal. 
'" "" " " 
m ,, 8 
'The overose height woo mea.ured on ... "" .. ,,, 2' . 
.. Appl i,d with a soil ch iwl ottochmenl on 0 lwo-row Inle<loallonol eo<n plante r , ordino,ily "",d for deep oppl ''''''ion of 
ferlilizer below tho level of the .... d. In Ih ;, "" •• Ihe 9ro ..... le. we,e placed obou t .i~ inche , below the .u,foce 01 Ihe 
soi l arid direclly in the cenl.r of II>t row. 
" 
'" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 27 
" 
" 
'" 
" 
" • • > 
" 0 
" ~
c 
• r 
• j 
z 
• ~
~ 
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MISSOURI AGRICULTURAL EXPEltlM~NT STATION 
'%0 
Thre<: "arieries of (onon wcre used in experiments at Diehlsl2dt in 19(:0 
using chemical conrrob for rOOl·knot nematodes. Auburn ~6 was again (hOSOl 
as rhe VHieCy resistam to the nemawde·fuSlrium complex. DPL I~ and Mis-
souri 17.'211 were chosen 2S lhe susceprihle v"ie[;~ . Four rows, 168 feel long, 
of Auburn ,6 and four rows of either DPL n or Missouri 17·HIl were included 
;n each tCSt ploc. 
All cotlon was planted on 1>h y 2 but the D PL l' bikd to produce a !land 
and was replloted May 22. An area that had been row rrealcd in 1959 was re-
p lanted 10 DPL n in 1960 in rhe eucr rows of (he 1959 plOls. An area thaI was 
the umrc:uro check in 19'9 was included. 
The following chemkals weI'<': u:;c:d as soil rreo.tmeflts for nematode control 
in 1960. Ethylene dibromide. DD, dibromo ch[oropropam, (N~ma8on or Fuma· 
lOn~) and NIA 4606. Th~ prepbnt application! w~re rrude April 14 and I'. The: 
loi! fumigants were appli~d to a d~pth of six inch~s using a sin81~ soi l chisel in 
th~ centC"l" of each rOw and ~din8 Over each row. 
Table 9 gives the yield of seed culton on the tre:lted and unrrC"l.ted plots of 
both resistant and susceptible varieties of COttOn . 
TABLE 9 - NEMA TOOE CON TROL ON COTTON WITH SOIL CHEMICALS 
AND A RESISTANT VARIETY AT DIEHLSTADT - 19tQ 
Fumigonl 
Dib,,,mo c),loroprap" ..... 
Dib",mo c),lor"p"'p" ..... 
Dib,omo c~lor"prop" ..... 
Eh lyler>< dib,omide 83% 
Dib,omo ch lor"!,,op"M 
' "Niogo", NIA 4tQ6 
Chec k--no t,ealmenl 
'''Oib,omo chlorap'opc>ne 
'"" 
Oib,omo chlo'oprop",,", 
Chec k--no t,,,,,tmonl 
Rote Per Acre 
8 \/,,10. 
1/4gol . 
1/2 go l. 
3/49"1. 
2- 1/2 gol. 
'5(1 I..b.. gran. 
1 pinl 
1/2 51"1. 
Melhod 01 
Apel ica.ion 
Soil Chi",1 
Soil C),i, .. 1 
Soil (hi.e l 
Soil Chi ... 1 
Soil Ch1 ... 1 
Soil Ch;'el 
Go,den 
SprirJ.le, 
Plo n.e r Seed 
... 
Soil Chl •• 1 
• I 7- 1/2% Oibrama chloroprop"r.e 8ron<J lco . 
""NIA 4tQ6 at 2 lb •. ~,gollon at planti"ll limo. 
··'Thi. 1,,,,,lmont cono'.led 01" midu'e of the following ,a le. of 
che"'ico l. per oere' 
I/~ lb. Coptan 5lJW 
1/6 lb. le""chlor 7!)-N 
1 lb. Di.ld,in 5IJW 
~ lb •. Nemog"" SO% d", •. 
lb •. Seed Catton 
Pe, Ac,e 
OPUS Auburn S6 
"0 ,m 1055 161 7 
1054 1633 
1031 
"" 
'" 
1147 
»0O 1459 
'50 1444 
on 16U 
'" 
I SI~ 
Mo . 17-
5211 
"" "" 
"" 
SO 
Th. chemieol. above W<It,. mi xed 1000ethe, and Ih.n mixed wllh Ihe c",I"n .ud 
in th., plonte' box. 
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Th~ spring of 1961 w~s cool and damp Unt i.! hrt in th~ stason and nuy 
hav~ bun pauly responsibl~ for {h~ r~du'rion in ntmarode damag~ rO eouoo 
when compared wirh {h~ cotton crop of 1960_ 
In 1961 work was conrinu~d wirh th~ usc of r~sisranr v:u;eries of COctO'l 
and wilh th~ uSt of soil chemiols. 
Dibromo ehloropropan~ was us~d as {h~ standard for comparison and a 
ch~mical known as ' TD· lS3 '~"llc.hlorOlhiophen~ was ustd in on~ r~pli<;1tiO'l_ 
AnO{h~r replication contained 1.2-dibromo+<hJoropr0l'ane. Terra,hlor (pen_ 
11Chloroni{robenz~ne C.Cl,NO,). and dieldrin 15 a dusl m'~lur~. A rhird duS( 
combination contained dieldrin and Ter,,",h lor. Th~ objtel was 10 s~ whether 
rhe dus' formulations mixed with the seed at planting rime would ,educe nc:m:r-
lode damage_ All treatmentS using the dust ' ppl i"ot;on! mixed wilh rhe sctd in 
fhe planr,r Ix>x caused many of the young cotton planlS !O die. The dibrorn> 
chloro?ropane .Ione reduced the yidd of DPL I ~ mor, than any other dl.l5t 
formulat;on tcsted. Liter in the Season the planrs (onrinuet! fO die from t~ 
nenutod.,..fusarium comple. in .11 three of the dust plOlS which were plamc.1 Ul 
DPL n. 
T. ble to gives rhe resulrs of nemarode control on (otton f,,, 1961. 
TA BlE 10 - RCS ULTS Of NEMA TODE CONTROL ON COHaN BY THE USE OF 
CHEMICALS AND RESISTA NT VARIETIES AT DIEHlSTADT, MISSOURI IN 1961 
Chemicol 
Oib,omo chlo'opropone 
Oib,omo chloropropone 
"Dy" Dibo-CrT<> chloropropo.-.e 
Te'fCohlo, 
Oieldri~ 
"Dyd Oib'CrT<> chlorop'opcne 
"OYd Oield' in 
Te ffochlo, 
Check 
" Penn Solt TO - 183 
Dib,orT<> chlofCpropo ne 
Check 
No. of Ave'oge Vie ld of 
Ra te 1"" Ac'e Repl icot io~. Seed Colton pe' A<fe 
DPl 15 
1/211"1. 
1 gel. 
2 Ib,. 
1.2 11»_ 
.6 lb. 
2 Ib, . 
. 6 Ib . 
I .2 Ib, . 
2-1/2Ib,. 
A.,by,n 56 
1/2 go l. 
, 
, 
3 
3 
3 
1 ,551 
1,.563 
I ,OU 
'" 
1, 122 
1,766 
1 ,842 
1, 708 
"The du,t we, mi""d ",i.h 'he colt".., ,eed in th .. p lo~te, box and drilled in .. i,h the ",ed_ 
"The Penn So lt TO-183 we. app lied o. a row "eo'men' wi'" 0 ho nd injecto, . 
Th. dib,o,,", chl o'opropone wo. applied with a ,oi l chi.., 1 .. inche, deep <" 0 'ow "oot-
ment.wo _ok, be fore plonting. 'Tl).L OJ .. .., ' "pr"",1 by I\-<>""t, 
MI~I.! ACiI.!CULTIJI.AL ExPEilIMENT STATION 
"" Thre.: ..,rieties of COtlon were used in the experiments ", Diehlstadt to 
srody nematode conrrol on ro<ton in 1962. 
Aubllm )6 ago.in U$oed Ill! a ..,ricty rcsiH:lnt to rhe nematode·fuurillm c0m-
plex. A new Missouri ... ·niety, Aubllrn M, w:u planted to dcrcrminc ils rt$i5nno: 
ro nemalode damage. The susceptible varicty was DPL D. TreatmentS w= 
replicated rIlle.: times using 4 row plou with rows 168 fCCI in length. 1bc ched: 
pIau on Auburn ~6 Ind DPL 15 were repliC2ted five rimes. 
Ra;ords ... -en: taken !Tom rhe middle twO rows of each plot. Soil t!Cllrmtnts 
.... ere made on April 18 and 19 ellCep! the Bayer 2~141 which ... ·:15 applied on 
April 18 and .n . dditionll application WIS made at planting time. The COtton 
was planted On l>hy 8. Conditions were good for the cotton to come up quickly 
and .11 varieties slal1ed off with a good stand. 
Early season nematode damage to susceptible v.rieties of conoo .... 1$ light. 
However, dalmse incrCll$ed to"",rd the I.tter part of the gro .... ing sason, result· 
ing in r:llher heavy loss by the end of Ihe SC2S(ln. 
The chemicals uK<! for soil ImumentS at Diehlstadt were DBCP lind Bayer 
2~1'1. The DBCP w:I1lpplied in the liquid form using:l soi l chi§Clto place it 
Sill inches deep as a row treatment. The Bayer 2'151 ..... s applied with :I sprink-
ling an and worked into the soil. 
TABLE 1 \ • NEMATODE CO NTROL ON COTTON BY nie use OF SOIL CHEMICALS 
AND RESISTANT VARIETIES IN 1962 
Soil ' ..... Ieol 
Cho<" Deep 
&0,.-.25151 
Soybeaos 
Ra •• per Acre 
, 
1/2 ~I. 
4 lb • . 
DPL IS 
u". 
m 
'''' 
'" 
"""-" u". 
Auburn M 
u". 
1914 
, "" 
Among the problems confronting soybon growers in Missouri is the n('tJU.. 
tode problem. Prior to 19'7 the root-knot nematode, Mt/~idogynt i 'l fognita 
suits, was Ihe most destructive nematode on SO)'bean$ in Missouri. The soy. 
bean cyst nematode, HttnwJt~s glydnl1 Ichinohe, was nrst found in the United 
States in North Camlin, in 1954. It was discovered in Tennessee and Mis$is-
sippi in 19,6; in MlwlslS, Kentucky, and Missouri in 19)7; in Virginia in 1~ 
and in Illinois in 19'9. The known infested aC!e:l.ge in Jllne of 1961 wu 6O,21~ 
acres with 12,119 aern in Missouri located in the 6 southeastern counties of 
Ollnkl in, Mississippi , New Madrid, Pemiseo!. ScOll , ,nd Sloddard. 
Prior ro irs disrovcty in the Unilcd Scates me soyban cyst nematode ou.scd 
serious losses to sorbon produ"ion in Japan. Kore:l., and Manchlltia. After it 
was found in Tennessee 1nd Missouri, research work was inititled on life his-
tories and control by the United ST"Olles Depanment of Agriculture in Jackson. 
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Tcnncssee. In 1958 an infcsted field was chosen in Missouri for testing SO)·1;.em 
vHietics for resisuncc. Dr. Leon~rd William~ and Profcssor Arnold MlitSOO 
planted over 3,000 varicties of soybeans whkh wcrc cxamined b)· digging tOe 
plantS and examining rhe roots for the presence of the white females. A v:uiety 
known as Peking WaS fou nd 10 be resistant and work was stmed by Dr. Wil. 
Iiams 10 incorpoutc the rcsistance of Peking 10 Ihe commercial S«d vuieties 
grown in Missouri. 
Prior to 19~9 symproms of soybean CYSI nemalodc damage in Missouri 
were nOI evident in soybean fields except in a few small SpOIS in a fcw fields . 
In 1959 over (wo-thousand acrcs of soybeans in southeasl Missouri showal 
symptoms of damagc from the Sl,ybean <CYSI nemalOdc. Thc damage ranged from 
slight to so severe that some fields were plowed under in cady J une. Soybeans 
Ihat showed some damage in latcr May seemed {O ",:over ro somc extent in 
June and July. Many plantS Ihat were severely damaged tither died Or rC!N.ined 
stunted throughout the growing ,e~son. 
Early planted soybean plants rhal were il<:verdy damage<! were removal 
from an area in a field at Conran and the area replanled 10 soybeans on J une 2}. 
Some of the new pbntings ... ·ere pur in where the original row had ~n plamtd. 
Other rows were plamed midway belween Ihe original rows. A 20-foor length 
on the cnd of each rOW was Ircared wirh dibromo chloropropane ar the rale of 
\1 gallon pcr acre row trcalment. The plamings midw:l)' betw~n Ihe origiNI 
rows grew noriceably fasrer (or rhe first month than (hose plamed nn Ihe origi-
nal rows. All new plantings outgrew the be-~ns left from the original plandngs. 
By 121e August {herc was very little difference be(w~"<:n Ih,- Sil(' of the pl~nlS 
midway between the original "'w~ and Ihose rcpianre<l in (hc original row. The 
soybean plants on Ihe trcaled soil grew twice a~ lar;:c as ~ny on the unt reated 
areas of the rows 
In 1960 soybeans were pbnted on three differcnl dales at Conran to sec 
what influencc date of planling would have on soybean yields in a field heavily 
infcsled with soyhcan cyst nematodes. 
In 1960 the damage was light when <compared with that in 1959. Only a 
fcw fields were observed that showed defini tc symp!Oms of soybean cyst dam· 
age. Most of t he fields thar had serious damage in 1959 werc not pllmed to 
soybeans 10 1960. Cooler weathcr early in {he season appcartd less fuvor:abJe for 
nema!Odc development. At rhe experimcntal field al Conran, wherc the soybean 
ClOp was so severely damaged in 19~9 (ha t it was plowed undcr exccpt for lOe 
cxperimemal plaming, there was considcrable slunting and some definite symp-
!Oms of early soyl>can CYSI damage. Most of the phnts grew OUI larcr and, ex-
cepl for some stunting, had thc appearance nf nearly normal phnts al harvCSI 
lime. T he plants in a few spotS in thc field were noticeably slumed al (he end 
of Ihc season. 
Thc Lee varielY of soybeans was used as the sus<:cptiblc variety in a study 
of Ihc dfC(r of date of planting on soybean CYSI nematode damage Each plam-
ing contained five row plots replicated three timcs. In Ihc firs! plaming all but 
thc fourth rows were tmued with dibromo chloropropanc at \t.i gallon per am:. 
In the sc<ond and third plantings thc firSI Ihrec rows werc trealed and the 
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fourth and fifth ro .... s wer~ unrrot~d. T he dibromo c hloroprop.n~ wa, plaaxl 
six inches deep in Ihe row with a hand injector n plan[;ng tim~. Th~ rfC'2.tcd 
rows grew nller than [he un[fC'2.[cd but all plantings appeared no.mal eMcepc lOr 
rhe si~e of the pion". Hal', "'" records Ire given in Table 12. 
TABlE 12 . SOYtl£AN YIE LDS FROM THUE DATB OF PLANTING PlOTS ON SOil 
INfEST£DW!TH SOYtlEAN CYST NEMATODES _ 1960 
Yi.ld Per A< •• 
Do •• 01 PI"n, j"ll Plo' I Plo. 2 PI". 3 
April 23 • T •• ".ed 17.7 bu. 19.5bu. 19.5bu. 
Oed, 16.6 bu. U.3bu. 15.9bu. 
Ju ... 3 • T •• " •• d 18.2 ...... 18.2 bu. 27.1 bu. 
C~.ek 1.5bu. 11.& bu. n.6bu. 
J_16 • T...,t..:l 17." ...... 1& . 7bu. 25.5 ...... 
Check 9.& ...... &.9 ...... 28.2 bu. 
PIon I, 2, ond 30" .. pI'c"., ...... 01 the do ••• 01 pion""!!. 
In addition ro ,he ~ybcan qs. nemalode the root-knot nem.rode, Alelw. 
dogynt i Ol'ognif4 a(7";14, h ... o.lUC<l apprtti:abk IOS5e$ '0 50ybean crops in $(>Uth· 
eu[ Missouri. e~peeiaJly when gro .... on nndy 50il. Observ1!ions and expcri· 
mental .... ork indic. ted rhat !-Ome varielies were more susceprible ro dam. gc 
than other$. Tobie 13 lis!5 the resulrs (rom experimen .. l plolS gtown on nenu· 
tode·infested soil ~t Diehlstadt. 
[n 1961 the SeOI! v.riety of soybeans. which is very susceptible fO rhe 'oor-
knot n<:ma lode. Mtloidogynt in(Dgnita a(dra . ..... s plan te<! .. Dichlsradt. Four 
10 ... ·' were !feoted .... ith dibromo chloroplopane 11 \1 gallon pcr ac.e; an un-
trelued fot,lr.row chccl.: ... -as comparro with Ihe tfOrro. ThC"fe wa.s no noci<eablc 
diiference between rhe ([0,0:1 and t,lnrreued plou u harvest rime. In 1960 in 
the nme field [he unlfOted Scott soyban, ...,ere ~erely dlrnugd by .oor·knoo: 
nenurodes. 
In 1962 XOlt and L«- "'"ne rhe twO vlrieti~ gro .... n at Dieh[s.,d, to 0b-
serve [he damlge o.used b), root-knot nematodcs. The Scott variet), .... :as plltlted 
on ,. ro .... s 168 fee, long. Four of the rows were !feared with dibromo chIaro-
prOponc If \1 gollon per ocrc. The Lee variery wu planred on unfreared !-Oil. 
T here .... u very liuk diifercnce bl-twC<'n rhe IPPC:'r:l.nCe of tbe trelted and t,Ul-
Helled rOWI of Seorr. Examinlt ion of the roars indicn ed thor the treafed r01>l$ 
rem.ined un<,hmlged 1][ ~ns. The t,lnrrotro rows had light domage on mosr 
III roou on June 30. By J uly 14 the roor·knot infemrion r:l.ngm from a rna to 
heavy and on August 2~ the roor-knor infcsflltion .... :11 nrlu:r uniform on all the 
pllnlS. 
UntfC'2.rcd ~ soybeans were almost frcc of nemarodc danuge to .he roou 
rhroughot,lt the growing SC"UOn. 
The lvetlge yield on ,he ~4 row:s of Scot[ soybeans was ~6 bushels pa :am: 
in spire of fitirly heavy populations of root·kno. nematodcs, 1II ~/oiJogy .. t i ". 
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TABLE 13 - EFFECT OF ROOT-KNOT NE.v.ATOOE ON SOYBEANS _ DIEHLSTADT, 
MISSOURI - 19581 
Yie ld Lodging lieight Nemolode Nodulotion 
'0. Molurity2 Score '0. Score4 Sco,e 
Clork_t .... <>t.d3 46.6 
" 
>'3 
" 
0 3.3 
Diff ..... nc. ~., ., 0 ., +2.4 .. ,
Ander.on-Ire<>ted 37.4 
" 
'.3 
" 
0 3.3 
Dilfe .... nce 
-0.' 0 .. , 0 -0. , '.' 
Scott-treoted "'., 
" " " 
0 3.0 
Difference -15.0 ., . . , 0 .5.0 .. , 
D53-526-treoted 46.2 
" 
,., 
" 
0 3.5 
Difference -7.0 0 ., ., 
-0.' 0 
Dormon-Ireoted 38.' 
" 
3.3 
'" 
0 3.0 
Dille .... nce ~, ., ·.3 ·3 ' 1.5 ' .3 
Hood-treoted 43.0 53 '.5 
" 
0 3.5 
Difference 
-0.' 0 .. , ., • 1 . 9 0 
Ogden-treoted 
'" " 
'.3 
" 
0 3.' 
Dilfe .... nc .. -5.0 0 ·s 0 · 1.3 0 
Lee-treo ted 37.1 55 ,., 
" 
0 '0 
Diffe,ence 
-2.3 0 .. s ' 3 , 2.9 0 
'Work carried on by Dr. LeOflCrd Willi""", Profe .... , A'flCld Mohon end Dr. Mo,vin 
White~ecd. 
2Mcturity - de)'> ofter Aug",t 31. 
3r,eoted Moy I wilh 6 gel 10 .... per acre of Dow was in the 'ow. Peired ro .... , four 
repl ieolion • . 
4Scoring me.hod fo, roling nemo tod" and nodulation deve lopmenl on Ihe roots woo o. 
follow>: 0, flO nematode.; 1, light demoS.; 2, mode",t" domoge; 3. heavy, ond 
4, .evere. 
Nodulotion: The tonge i. From 0 to 4 with 4 i"" ,co ting the highe.t ro.ing . 
togfTita acrita. The yield on the treated rows w.s ,1.2 bushels per ~crc. Records 
were t~ken (rom ,he middle two rows o( ,he <I rows ,h1' were on neoted soil 
NEMATODE CONTROL ON SUGAR BEETS BY THE USE OF 
SOIL CHEMICALS AN D DATE OF PLANTING 
,,., 
Four 168·(oot rows o( sugar beets were planted on ,he Diehlstadt fidd to 
study the i mport~nce 0( root·knot nematodeS on the yield and quali,y 0( han'est 
beets. 
" 
M!SSOUR I AGRICULTURAL EXPF.RIME:>'T STATlO~ 
Two rows werc rre:lled with DD 2S 1 row treatment at the "'Ie of 8 Y.t gal-
lons per aCre on the basis of 3S-inch rows. One $Oil chisel per <Ow waS u~ 
more than tWO weeks before planting to place rhe DD six inches direcdy under 
the row. The !>ttl' were !;ttded May II and huvesred October 27. 
The following .able gives ,he yield in pounds per row and rhe sucrose can-
lem. 
TABLE 14 
Yie ld Nc _ of Suer",. 
98 .8 
'962 
Sugar beels wcrc grown in cooperation with Mr. Derro), Green and Dr. 
Thomu Wyllie of the Field Crops Dep.rtment. An anemp! w15 made (0 <k. 
,ermine rhe inAuence of dare of planting On roOf·kno! nema" ... k. Altloi4og:pu 
i,ltog>lita a(rita, d. rnage <0 sugar beets. The plantings were replk.rcd three 
limes in r:andomiud \2-row plms wid, l~ fOOl [0"'5. The spacing b",ween rows 
was 24 trlchc:s. Each scri~s of plots was grown on untreared soil and On Ire:llro 
soil. The rre:lted area was given a bro.d (aSt Ire:ltment of 2' ~lIons of DD per 
an e the fall before planting. The dales of plarmng were Much 22. April 4, and 
April 20. There was a poor stand of beelS due to many nf the plon(S dying soon 
afler Ihey {arne up. The loss of seedling plams was much more severe in lhe: 
untreued plots than in Ihe plots Irealed with DD. Growth was poor on aU 
plms and at harvest time it was diffi{ult to ra ke any records due to lack of un i-
form ity on all the plms. A sampk of planrs from each date of planting W:lS 
examined al harvcsI time. The bee,s from all three dales of plamins s,own 00 
the umrealed soil were :;cverely damaged by root.knor nematodes. 
N EMATODE CONTROL ON T R UCK CROPS BY THE USE O F 
SOIL CHEMICALS AN D RESIST ANT VARIETIES 
1958 
In 19'8 nematode comrol work has started on tru{k crops at the Babb farm 
near Diehist.dt. 
Each plot consisted of twO 16S·fOOt rows for the {heck and cwo rows treal· 
ed. A soil fumigant was placed six inches decp under the rOw two w«h befoll: 
p lanting except as indieale<i on the sweet corn. 
Muskmelon planlS in the untreated rows were severdy damaged by rOOI· 
knot nematodes. Many of the untreated planrs died befote harvest was com· 
pkted on (he treated rows Yield rewrds are given III Table 1'. 
Cabbage plants of the variety Copenhasen were set May 9. By June 3 the 
piants in Ihe trClited rows were noticeably larger th.n those in the check. Heads 
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TA!LE IS - RESUlTS OF SOIL T1!EATMENT fOR NEMATODE CONTROL 
ON TRUCK OOPS 
Crop 
Muslc .... lan. ,_. 
P,W-" 
S_., Com 
$_e' Pato.oe. 
T"""".,... 
Trta ' ... n' per Acre 
'DBCP 1/49"1. 
DBC P 1/2 9"1. 
DBCP 1/2 9"1. 
DBep 1/2 9"1. 
DBC P 1/2 9"1. 
DBCP 1/2 9"1. 
'110 l"crlOMd Yield 
Weigh' 
" 
" 
" 
" 
Na. '" DeerlO.ed 
a/ Fruit< Yield 
" 
o 
o 
" 
'DBCP i. on abb .. " ia ' iOtl /"" dibromt> chlo<oprapon41 which ... uppHed und., ,h. 
'rod. "" ..... Ne"",9"" ond Fumt> zone. 
" 
began forming on the plants in the treatro ro"" about one week ahead of Ihose 
in the check. At harvest time .here was not U much difference in the appa<' 
ance of the trated and untrcted rows as was indiarted by the ",eight of the 
hcads. The arbbage hncb on the UC1t~ rows were much more comp~\ dun 
the check. Pl1nu were pull~ from the trnt~ 2nd umrC1ted to""S 1t h1rvesr 
.ime. There wu IC"ere root·knot damage in the check bur no evidence of nerm-
tode damage in the rreired rows. 
Pepper plants of the Y1riery Californi .. Wonder were: = on M .. y 9. By Juno: 
"the plants uated ""ith dibromn chloropropane were slightly yellowaoo 
smaller than the cho:(k. As the season progrened rhe plants in the trealed rows 
seemed to recover from the Stunting cffo:(t o f Ihe dibromo (hloropro~nc aoo 
were producing aboul u many peppers in mid.Augusr as .he unrlC1roo pbnts. 
Dihromo chloroprOPlne at ~ gallon per acre as a row tratment w";lS tox ic 10 
pepper plants set rwo weeks a(,er Ihe soil W1!i tmlted. The results 1~ listed in 
Table n. 
Sweet cOIn of .he Golden Banlam variety was planted on May 1) immedi· 
uely following dibromo chloropropanc row uearmem wilh a hand injector al 
Ihe rates of Y.r gallon per acre and at 1 gl ll on per acre. By J une ~ Ihere Wi.'I 
evidence of stunting on .he IrC1ted rows. No injury was obscrv~ where the 
cheminl was applied cwo weeks ahead of pbnting. 
SWCCt potaro plants of the All Gold variety were set on May 1 ~ in tov.'S 
Ire:llled with 11 gallon of dibromo chloropropane per acre. T he yield wu re-
duced in the treated rows 1!i compared to the check. Most of the good cullen in 
.he Ircated rows were developed on the ourer edges of the row. Those in the 
center of the row were manly so stringy ,hu they were of no va!1,IC. Swm po-
t:Hoes t~. were produced in Ihe check rows were rougher but more nC1lrly nor· 
mal in Shipe. There were some badly cracked and rough rubers in the check 
rows. 
The yields are given in Table n. 
Tomatoes of the Rutgers variety showed slight browning of the t'OOIl wh~ 
dibromo (h!oropro~ne w::u used as a !ow Uellmem [triO .... eeks before planting. 
Table n giV(!$' comparison of yields on the t!Cared .nd un!reated rows. 
MISSOIJRI AGRICULTUIAL ExP~RIMI!I'lT STATIO .... • 
1 9~9 
Muskmelon • ..,tr~ phnted in tr ... ,M :and um'''''M rows 0" ;\h)' I}. Thrtt 
rows W~(e t~,cd wi,h 14 gallon Jibromo ehloropropane per acre .nd ,hra: 
were lef, unlrC'>"M. On one of the three "ntr ... tro rows 'he plan!s ""ere d)'ing as 
• result of nematode damage by June ~ . The olher untrealed rows and ,he !fC'>,!· 
cd row, .ppeo~ n(}l'mlL Laler in Ihe seasnn spny injury ",as so scv~re ,h., no 
rdi.ble h.{vcst recorJs were obf:!inro. 
C.bb:r~ of Ihe AJI·SC'a.$Ofl v>riely """s siaffro by i«<ling in Ih .. row May 13. 
Roo{·kflO'{ nemarO<k$ d id flO'{ "'!U<' :I visible difi'eren.:e belween d, .. plan,s grow. 
ing in Irt':lfro and un,r ... ,ed W"'·S. HarveSf ren.>rds are show" in T:abJe 16. 
T .... BlE 16 - NEM.l.TOOt CONTROL ON TRUCK C.OPS AT OIEHlSTADT - 1959 
BUI> 
S",h ha~. 
P"'""I> 
Cucu"""" .. 0'. 
' ...... P~ .. 
Tomar"",. 
Tomar"",. 
Sq"",h 
DD, 8 ~I •. 
Dibromo ehlcropropano, 
Dibro"", e~lcropropa .... , 
Dibrorno ehlcrcpropa .... , 
Dil><orno e~I __ .... , 
Dil><omo ehle<opropa ... , 
DD, B gol •. 
DD, B gol •. 
Dil><omo e~le<op'cpa .... 
Dil>< ....... chlcroprcpaMr, 
1/2 ~I. 
1/211"'1. 
1/. gol. 
1/1 gol. 
1/1 gol. 
1/2 gol. 
1/4 11"'1. 
P.' •• nrl~c,.o .. d 
Yi.ld by W. ighl 
,,% 
3>% 
n% 
,,% 
,,% 
... 
No Diff.r.~c. 
11.5"-
''''' 
hrceM D.er.c •• d 
Yi.ld 
0.'" 
Pepper pJoms of ,he c:.:alifornia Wunder v"iefY were pl:amed M:ay 13 on 
,reue,1 and un'feafed fO .... S. There waS nn "or;c ... blc difference in Ihe growth 
and :appe.r:mce of ,h .. "'W5. The rOOl5 uf pl:anl~ f..,m I~ un" ... rM rows wcrc 
oamine..r afTer horV"ST in Sep"ember. T here .... u lillie evidence of rool kru 
d:am,se. H.rve51 reo:"rds :are 8i~n in Table 16. 
Bec:u o( <he Cosby E}lyp,ian v"ielY were plamcJ /l.hy 13 and harvcs,,:d 
July 22. AI h .. "eSl tim~ ,he toP$ ""ere of aboul uniform heighl and there "'~ 
no diSTingu ishable difference in generAl ~ppear2nce. However. ,he be<:,~ {ft'"" 
Ihe tre.ted rows were gcncr:llly l",~r Ihan Ihose from un"eared rOwS. HaI'VC'Sf 
re~ulfS :Ire shown in Tabk 16. 
Bush be:ans of Ihe Top Crop varie,y ""ere planted May I". By June} lhe 
bean planes on ,he If""cd ro""s "''ere slighdy larger ,han on ,he omrotM. a., 
July ~ most of I~ lo~es h:ad aroppcd from I~ Unlrt:lled rows wbile Ihe lral· 
ed ro .... s re.aln~ .heir I ... vn, There "":IS severe 100' damage 10 plan'S on ,he ..,.. 
l!calCd rows. Resulls 1fe ~hown In Table 16. 
Tomar~ of rhe Ru'gers variery ""ere planTM May 13- No noticcablc dif. 
fcrenee waS observed in Ihe appearance of the pl:lm. on treated :and onlrt:lll:d 
rows during ,he growing ''':l SO''_ Pl1nn eumined :I(,er harvel( had lillie evi· 
dence of r<X>T -l.:no' nematode damage even on the unlfcal~ fOwS. 
Tomato plants of scvet:al Olber vuletie. were (esled for resislance 10 <OO!. 
knol nemarodes. All of rbe common variCTies ,es'M wen: susceprible. 'The wOe-
,io An1hu and K110hi from H1Wlii wer~ hi,'lhly leS;Stlnl. No harvC$1 =oms 
we~ mld~ 00 Ih is plaoting. 
Sweet potatocs of the All Gold varie ty were grown in comparison wim 
Nem'Jl;0ld planls. Thc N~magold vuicry produced much smoo,h~r potatoes 
Ihan the All Gold. NCTmgoid p<.>wocs also were highly raisl2fll 10 nanarodcs. 
All Gold is quite sUKeprible In .... >(>I·knot nematoda. (5« Table 11.) 
TABLE 11 • NEMATODE CONTROL ON TRUCK CROPS AT DIEHLSTADT _ 19~9 
Crop 
All Gold S ...... I Poto.oe. 
All Gold S ...... t PotGtoe. 
N"""'gold S_t Pota t"... 
N.""'90ld s_. PGIo'"" 
All Gold 5 ...... t PGta toe. 
00, a gallo"," 
Erhyl .... dibtomido, 2- 1/2 gol •. 
00, 8 ""lions 
No T ...... _n. 
No Trea._n. 
1~148 
.. .. , 
"'" 32571 ,..., 
The IGnd o. Oilhlolod. _ .... ndy. R ..... k"". "'" ... ~ inl"'at ia,,," wore u ....... ..,lIy 
un iFo< m OVlr the lilld. 
Soil fumigotian 'r""'men" for vigotab l ... were opplild Gvo r .hro. wllk, "-, .... tho 
~e""bl ....... ro plonted. 
S<juash planrs of an earl)· vari~ty lookw C"<jually .. ~11 un t...:ated and un-
UMte<! roWS whef~ the fumig10t .... 15 dibrumo ,hluruprupaoc at ~ gallon per 
acre. A cumparison of yields frum """tcd and untrc:ued rows is in Table 16. 
Ok,"" W1S plaote<l May 13 ao<l or J une j the pllot5 on the treate<i row, 
were somewhat larger than those un tI,,· untrcate<1 rows. On Ju ly 30 there ... 1Oft: 
st'·c,""l dnd lnd some stuoted planu in the unm:ued "'''''5. The {feated r~ 
had lu~ pl.nu lnd fewer dead C>tICS. Tahle 16 includes> yield rumpanson. 
urrolS gro .... n on rows 1Ic::tled wilh \1 ga llon dibmmo chlo'""propal"lt per 
acrc .... tre smnOlh and of gond quality. Carrots un UnU1011cd rows wefe Sfllnted 
and rough with tht typical appc-~ranC(: of carrot.' hc:tvily inb!w with r"",·lmol 
ncml!Oclcs. 
P<::tn uts grown on rows trt.-:l.te<! for nelmfuJc cunfrol had d"ker green kaves 
than plants on unrrorerl rows. Rnul" are li"ed in Tlble 16. 
' 960 
Bttu of ,he var1ery Early Blood Turnip ... ·cre Je<'ded 1>by 4. TwO '''''''S 
were ff<::tlerl r .... o weeks befme planting with DD, eight gallon~ f'<'r acre. and 
tWO rows were leff as untltated chccb . Observations June 0 indicated the 
Irated rows had largcr beeu and were free from ncmlrode damaSe. Roor·knor 
nematodes .... cle abundant on the unrreucd rows and thc plants wele Slunted. 
The yicld ""as almos! doubled on Ihe lre:ucd rows. 
Bush beans of (hc variety Top Crop .... cre plamed May 4. Two 10"'·S w= 
plamed on rows {r<::tfed wilh dibromo chlolopropane. 1h gallon f'<'1 ae...:. :md 
IWO rows wete umr<::t!ed checks. By June I~ Ihere W15 a nodc<::tblc difference in 
si~c and (0101 of fhe planls o n fhe traWl rows. The check rows had smaller 
plants with lightel colored leaves flun {he ut:l.tcd plams. By July 7 Ihe plane; 
on traled rows af>pt:l.CCd normal bul fOO{-knOI nematode dama,!!e w:1.S S("VCTe on 
MISSOURI .... GR ICULTURAL EXPEI\IMENT STATION 
roots o( Ihe check, and many of the plants were dying. 
T~bk IS givts harvest ro:<ords of bush bnns and beets. 
Tom~tOCS of Ihe v:uieties Srone ~nd Fireball were planted May 7. One row 
of C7.ch variely was Irel1ed wilh D D md one .ow wJ) left as a check. Scv~ 
hybrid .omara planrs were tested for rC1iSI~ nce 10 rOOI· knot nematodes. These 
included I~ plantS o( each oflhe following: Hawaii N·Il, Hawai i N44, MOo 
zark X .... nahu. Monon hybrid. TF X Kalohi. T F X .... nahu. and Fireball. ThOle 
were all planrcd on unm;,. lcd soil. Yields are recordcd in Table 18. 
Swec. potuocs of lile vuielies AU Gold. Nemilgold, and NC 171 wac 
grown 011 roW$ 1tC7.led with eight gallons of DD per acre, ~nd on ~n untreated 
check. The All Gold S",'ecl potatocs on the trealed rows ... ·ere much SmOOlher 
,han rh<)SC in the check and no nema.odes wete found in the tul>crs. The un-
treated All Gold potaloes were hC7.vily infeSfed wilh rOOI·knol nema.odes and 
many wcre "el}' rough. No nemarodC1 were found in the lubers of Ihe unrrcarcd 
chcck of the varieries NemagoJd and NC 171. Table IS gives h.rves r tccords. 
Carron grown on rows (reate<! wilh II.! gallon of dibromo chloropropane 
were larger and smOOfher rhan those in ,he check. The untreJ,le<! cho:<k pro-
duced srunled. knouy, ar>d deformed o."Ots. No harvesl records were raken due 
10 Ihe poor siand on borh rhe "ared :and Ihe check roW$. 
Cucumbc1's of rhe V:IIriery Srr:light Eight were g ,own on rows (fated with 
II.! 83l1on of dibromo chloroprop:lne pcr acre. and on an untralcd check. The 
chcck was severely damaged by roor -knot nemarodes while the ptanls on ,he: 
Ireared rows appeared norrn.:.1. Table 18 gives harvest records_ 
O kra planls grown on rows Ifated wi lh 11 gallon of dibromo choloropro-
pane per acre were more vigorous lind lived longer than planrs on the untrealed 
check. Plants on Ihe check rows were smaller and many died early in the 5C:!I' 
son. Table IS gives harvesl records for okr:a. 
Three V:llricties of walermelons were grown on rows tro:ated wirh 1/6 gal· 
Ion of dibromo chloropropane per acre and on unlraled checks (Table IS). 
Black Diamond plants lived longer on the "ellfed rows bUI were $0 severely 
d~ma8ed by wilr Ihar very few m~lured. The Charleslon Grey showed lirtle dif. 
ference in appearance bewecn the {fcared and the unlre >1ed rows. 
Two varieties of muskmelons were included in rhe leSlS al Diehlsradr, 11>e 
variely Hale Jumbo was severely injured by nemllfodes, T('ducing production 10 
about ~ of normal. 
The variely Mukct Queen w:as only slightly reduced in yield by nemalodes 
on Ihe roors. 
.,.. 
T ruck crops such a.! cucumbers, watermelons, muskmelons. peppers. bush 
bnns, cabru.ge, garden !>«;ts. and swect pomocs were grown at Diehl51adt on 
Ireared and untre,l1ed rows :lgain in 1961. 
Nematode damage w1$ somewhat lighter on some of the crops Ihan had 
!>«;n the case in previous years. T he early part of Ihe seuon was cold and "''ct. 
There was such a poor SI~nd of muskmelons Ihll no reliable records could be 
obtained. The foUowins table lists Ihe crops, the chemical trearments used, and 
TABLE 16 - RESULTS OF NEMATODE CONTROL ON TROCK CROPS AT D1EHLSfADT IN 1960 
Treatment 
'ro, Variety Chemicol Rote/Acre Yie ld/Acre 
Musk _Ion Hole Jurmo Dibr""", coo.opropolM! 1/4 gol. 22,269 Ib,. 
Muskmelon Ho le Jurmo Check--"" "eatment 7,800 lb • . 
Muskmelon M,,,ltet Queen Dibromo chlorof""opone 1/49"1. 21,99611>0. 
Muskmelon Morket Quee" Check--"" treotment 20,72611>0. 
PepF"''' California Wooder 00 S 9"1 •. 14,11611>0. 
~" California Wor><kr Check--"" treat_"t 14,566 lb •. bo", All ,00""" Dib<omo chloropropone 1/2 gol. 19,266 lb • . ,- Ali .ea.on Check--no treatment 17,940 lb •. B .. ,. Early blood 'Yrnip DD B 9"1 •. 4,095 lb •. 
See l. Ea rly blood 'umip Check--no treatment 2,213 lb • . 
" Bush bean. Top Crop D ibromo ch lorof""opone 7,371 Ib,. 0 
• Bush beon. Top C,op Check --no trootment 2,909 lb •. > 
To"..,'''''' S,~ DD e gol •. 
'" "". 
• n 
Torml"'" St""e Check--no "OO'ment ;')4 bu. • 
To"..,t"". Firelxrll DD 8 gol •. 361 bu. 
" Tornot"". fi reba ll Check- -oo trOO'ment 272 bu. e n 
Swee t polo I"". All Gold Check 189 bu . n 
Sweet potot"'" Ne"..,gold Check 363 bu. l 
SWM t potut"". NC 171 Check 
'" "" 
, 
Swee t potut"". All Gold DD 8 gal • . :1)6 bu. • • Sweet potatoe. N."..,gold 00 8 gol •. 
"" "'. • S_. t fK>tatoe. NC 171 DD 8,f2'1 •. 611 bu. 
C"cu.we" Straight .ight Dibro".., chloropropone 129"1. 17,940 lb •. 
Cycu.m.e" Stroight e ight Check--oo treotment 1,40411>0. 
O' ro Perki", dwarf Dibr.,..., chloropropo,,", 1/2 gal. 4,75811>0. 
O'ro Perki", dwarf Check 2,95911>0. 
Wote"""lon. Chorle.lon Grey Dibromo ch lorof""opone 1/6 gal. :)9,13-( 11>0. 
Watermelon. Cho,I".,,,,, Grey Check 33,01411>0 . 
Wate,,,,,,lon. Block Oimnond Oibromo chloroprOfK>"" 1/6 gol. 2,41811>0 . 
Wa termelon. Block Diamond Check-...,II pla"ts deod 0 
Wote" ... e l",," Seed! .... Dibr""", chloropropone 1/6\:1. 3«11>< . 
11 pan" 
WatermelON Seed! . .. Check 10 plan" 183 11>0. 
" ~
TA8l£ 19 
N , 
19. "8y 
" 
01 ..... plan" 
"""on! on ..... 
~hSI;()UJtI ACllCULTUlAL EX"lI"'~ST STATlO:S 
" 
Nu ..... , 01 Plant. 
" 
'" 
Troc. 
Se •• ,. Sev.,. 
trou 
,*,-" N I I • Lo,g. pion" w,th g'"'' I..". .. a' '01>'. 
Th ..... ere the b." looI< ing plant. 01 ony """.'Y. 
Hawol, N "" • Very lew I. a ••• ; "."" or><! leo ••• di .. o •• d. 
Mozork X A .... hu • All pion" dead. 
Mer ...... H,btid - Lo..ge plont. wi,h .e<y f .... leo ••• . 
TF X ICololl1 • $i",110, 'D ~ii N 11. 
TF X A .... hu· V.ry r- leo •• S; ".'" gr .. n . 
STUOY 
lI'e yields on th~ tr~ztcd and on th~ ch",k plots. All chcmic:d treatments W<'tc 
on the row using a single chisel in the center of Ihe row al I~sl '''·0 weeks be-
fore planring. 
TOITUIO pbnlJ supplic<! by Dr. Victor LamMlh of the IXp::mmenl of Hor· 
neul ... "e were grown on Ihe rC"SCllrch field at Diehlst:&dl 10 aerermillC lheir su-
scef'libi!ity 10 Ihe foen·knot nemaloae. M rloiJogynt incognita a(~ila. Plana 
were grown in individual polS in Ihe 8fcenhouse unli! Ihey were about six 
inches hi~h . They were rransp!anlCd 10 the field on May I I and examined lOr 
the presence of nemaloaes on the r001S August 29. The phnrs were dug and 
rared as 0, 1. 2, 3, or 4. The m~ning of ~ch num~r usc<! in rating is 1$ fol-
lows: 
O_No nematodes <:Viden' 
I_A slighl infQtll(ion 
l-Moderllc infQlation 
3- Heavy in festadon 
of -Severe inf<:Jlllion 
.," 
Tomaroes were grown on unr,eatc<! $Oil u the Babb farm to Sludy Ihe n:--
sisnnce of hybrid plants furnished by Dr. ViClOl Lam~lh of the IXpanmcnt 
of Horticu!l\Itc. RUlgcu toma tocs we'e used 10 check on Ihe nematode: damage 
to a susceptible v:l!"iely. 
The tOmalO production w1$ lowct on all tomatoes grown in 1962 than in 
1961 in rhe S1me field. Producdon records arc listed in Table 22 along with 
TAB Lf 20 - RESULTS OF Nf MATOO€ CONTROL ON TRUC K CROPS 
AT OIEHlSTADT - 1961 
Vegetabl .. Vori •• y Tr ... t .... nt per Acr. 
p~u""" per 
Aue Yi.ld 
Cucu""'" Stroigh, fight C .... c~ 6,817 
C"c"mbo .. S.roigh' Eigh ' - '/2 ~II~" DBCP 16,770 
Wo.ermelon. Tri X 317 Sudl ... Chock 15,678 
Wote,..,.loM TriX317Seo"II ... -1/2 gallon 08CP 17,550 
Woter_IOM Chorl""'n Grey Check 13,337 
Wot.r .... I"'" Chorl .. ton G,.y '1/2 gallon DBCI' 18,135 
Peppe" Col i f~rni~ Wonde, Ct.ock 1~ , 820 
Poppe" Colilo'nio W~nder 8-1/2I0I0110'" DO 14,3al 
Bush S-M Top C.op Check 3,802 
...." ..,. Top CfOP 1/2 gollon DaCI' 3,~2 
Cobbage All S.coon Chock 22,6.5 1 
Cobbage All Seooon 1/2 gollon DaCp 2\,3n 
5 ..... , pe.o ..... All Gold C .... c~ 13,200 
Sweet Po.a.oo. All Gold 8-1/2 ",,110'" DO 7,690 
5 ..... , Pe.atoe. Nemcgold Chock 1\,287 
S ... ee' Po'o 'a .. Nemcgold 8- 1/2 gallo ... DO 11,122 
Swee. PalO ..... C.n.ennial Ch.d< 18, 166 
Swee'pol<I ..... Cen •• nnial 8 -1/2 I0I011 ...... 00 16, l n 
Swe •• poto, .... N"9fjot Ch'ck 9,594 
Sweet Pa'o'o .. Nugg.' 8- 1/2 gollon. DO 24,257 
' The ro" of oWlico,ion per l00!<tet of '0'" i, ba,ed uporl.ho a"""", ' .... d per oc' , on 
3a i"",h 'OWI. On _ ....... 1"'" "'i. WO<Ild be cbou. 1/6 ~lIon pe. ocr •. 
Dibromc chloropropane i. l i,'e<! in Ih. table o. 08Cp . 
rariny on nematode damage to the rOOtS High temperatures durinl! mid SC"J' 
son protY.lbly reduced the set of fruit. 
Muskmelons .... ere again planted I,Ising the varieties Hale's Besl and H:uvcsI 
Queen. Obsenonions "'ere made 10 determine ",helher Ihe Harvesl Ql,lem 
variety "'llS resi$tanl to nematodes. E1rly ~on nematode damage 10 the small 
" 
MI5..<OUlJ AGlICU~TU"AL ExP~lllMEST STATIO • ...: 
TABLE 21 _ TEST TO DHERMINE THE SU5CEPTI!ltlTYOF TOMATOES 
TO ROOT_KNOT NEMATODES 
Vori"ty , 2 3 • 
TF X Anoh .. 10 pia,," 2 plont. 
Rulli'" 8 pion .. I plont 
luch. Fo,cing I plont 6 plonll 3plonlo 
Mo." .... X A""hu 9 pion" I pion' 
Kolo>l>; 10 plant. 
N-ll 10 pi""" 
iF X Ka '''''; 10 planto 
Oboe",,,.;,,,,, Of' th. growi ..... piG"" on A"IiI"" 10, 1961 indieo • .,d lho. TF X Anohu 
woo tI1 .. Ia,t in appea,ance of ony. All va,i.ti •• were bodly defoliated. 
Vari'ly 
2-20 6t:: 
" '" 
81.8 
" 
Rulli." 
" '" 
"., 
" 
STEP 352 30 
'" 
142.0 
" 
2-13-14-15 81( 30 
'" 
102 .0 
" 
N - Il 30 
'" 
134.0 
" 
2 
Anohu 30 
'" 
"' .. 
" 
Most Plonts D.od 
KG loh; 30 , .. '2.B 2 All o.od 
2-7-2 81<: 
" '" 
76.7 
" 
, 
2-128 1< 30 
'" 
44.3 
" 
2_2_2 BI< 30 
'" 
lS2.0 
" 
Mo.1 Plan!> O .... d 
2-18-1981( 30 ... 115.4 
" 
3 
R ESSAlCH BULUTIN liB 
pl3n!s indiC'.lred rh! Ihe H~rvcsr Queen varielY wu nO! rCS;1I1nr 10 Ihe rOO!· 
knot nematodcs prescn! in thc soil 11 Oichl$ladr. The yields from he musk-
melon plo" arc roxorded in T3blc 2~. 
TAnE 23 - RESULTS OF NEMATOI){ CONTROL ON TRUCK CROPS AT 
DIEHlSTAOT, MISSOURI - 19<02 
Crop 
Top C,Oj> Gre.., Beo .... 
Top C,op G, .. n B ... .... 
Fon/hook U"'" 8 ... ft. 
FOf'dhooi< U"'" Beano 
Col;fomioWoncl" Peppers 
Califomia Wonde, PeppeN 
Cuw..c..n 
Cucuri>eN 
CUC......c.N 
Cue .......... 
e.,".,nut Squooh 
Butt.r""t Squo.h 
Summer c,ock .... ck ~h 
S ......... r Croolc .... ck Sqvosh 
Chao-I •• "", Grey Wo .. ,,,,,!.,,.. 
Charl"lon Grey Water ... l.".. 
Tri X 31 7 S .. dl, .. Wa t.r .... l.".. 
Tri X 317 S .. dl ... Weter ... lon. 
Hole '. Bell M.-lc ... lons 
Hal.', Best M""'-_ Ians 
Helt', Best M""'-_I.".. 
Hel.'. 8eot M..-k_lc-ns 
Ha"'est a....ft Musk"", lons 
He"'est a....n Mvol<_lon. 
Horv." a....n MLIIk"", lon. 
Harv •• t a....n M",km.la ,," 
Eggplant 
Eggplant 
l489 S_.I Pololoe. 
l489 S __ I Pala loe. 
Trea t ... nl iN' Acr. 
DSCP' 1/2 gal. 
a.,k 
OSC P 1/2 gal. 
O."k 
DO 
Chtck 
B-I/2 galo. 
OBCP 1/4 ga l. 
DBCP 1/. gol. 
o>.d 
""d 
DBeP 1/. gol. 
Chtck 
08CP 
Chtck 
1/. gal. 
08CP 1/6 go l. 
Chtck 
DeCp 1/6 gal. 
Ch,ck 
OBCP 1/4 ga I. 
oecp 1/4 gal. 
Check 
"",k 
08CP 1/4 gal. 
DeCp 1/' gal. 
Chtck 
Check 
DeC p 1/2 gol. 
CI .. ck 
DO 8-1/28"1,. 
Chtck 
' 08C P i. on obbrtvic lion For dib,omo chloropropo ..... 
Vi,le! Lb •. 
per Acre 
. , 223 
J,~75 
3,275 
2,5S8 
13,976 
17,236 
21,6411 
23,862 
IB,<450 
IB,327 
i.I, 5s-( 
63,222 
42,660 
.2,000 
27,575 
28,532 
18,303 
18,33:1 
IS,839 
14,650 
12,697 
9,4n 
18,380 
17,680 
11,913 
1I,I<lO 
17, 876 
17,863 
15,6SS 
12, 833 
" 
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Yi.ld u... 
Cro~ Tr6a ' ..... M ~'Acr. I!!' Acr. 
Nugget S __ , 1'01<1'.,... DO a-1/2 gal" ll,653 
Nugget 5_1 Polo!.,.. Clwock 1'.382 
I'or .""ico s.. .. , Poto,,,,, DO 8-1!1val •. 1 B, 201(1 
Pot tol ico Sw •• ' 1'0101 .... (he"k 23,310 
Nemagold s ..... , Poto,,,,,, DO 8- 1/1 gal • . 
" "'" Nemagold S ..... , Polo,.,., C~ •• k 4,551 
Pea""" oacp 1/2 ""I. 2,.)61 
Peo",," Chack 2,423 
Connoc.icul Fi.ld Pumpkinl oacp 1/2 gal. ,., "'" 
Con .... clicul Fi,ld Pumpki", C .... k ",000 
W .utormelons indude<l Trj X 317 Seedless ~nd Lh.rlnton Grer and we~ 
pl.me<! on treated ~nd untrc:ued land. T he SC"e<!icss v~rie()' were limited (0 one 
168 fom row . In cre:ned soil and one row On untrealed. There wuc 4 rows of 
Charle>(on Gr .. y wat ..... mdnns m,"Jf~~1 and fnur untrI;"Ju:d. The yield r«ord. arc 
given in Table 2j. 
Cabbase. ormts, p>rsnips and garden btt,s were su.h pot")!" Sf1Inds that no 
reliable records (Quid be <okcn. T he:;c crops were sccdw in mid I-hy when lhe 
~nd )' soil dried <juickly ~ nd Ihe Icmperuure was 100 high for secds of sum 
cro?, !O grow, The " kr:a ha t! tn be: rcpl:ItH~"{1 and h~d only ligh. nemw",.k ,bm· 
~gc 10 Ihe ruurs. 
Tup Crop bush bans were i njurctllc~s by ncmuuUCS Ibn in 1961. The 
yields all: given in Table B . 
California Wonder peppers ... ·Cre pbnlw on DD ITc:.rw 50,1 and on un· 
rrC"JIW soil. The yields arc recorded in Tahle 2:3. 
Cu<"umbcrs of ,he V8 variery were "rowo <>0 IW" 'ow plor~ replk1.e<1 .wi(l: 
on (feared and Unrrr::lled soil. 11'e yield recort!~ ~ rc l isl~-d io T . b le 23, 
ConnecriCUI field pumpkins ... ·ere grown on rrnrc<i and UOlrearcd plOlS 
There W1S no difference in .he appcaran(e of II.., nc,ncd tnd unrrr::lu:d rows. 
The nem1.00e damage 10 the rnOlS ... ·15 "ery light on rhe unrre:llcd ro .... s. H ar· 
vcsr records are liSle<! in Table H. 
Squash of!\Vo vlrielies. BUlIcrnuland Summer Crookneck. were grown and 
harvesl records arc given in Table H. The unr rn.ed and rreared .ows we,,",simi· 
lar in appe1l'l1ncc during .he J:(row;ng scai(ln. 
Eggplan. scc<ls were plaored in rOwS ;n Ihe field on ;"lay 10. The planes 
were thinned fO 1 d,snncc of rhrcc fcct apur in Ihe row. No roo.·knO( r>Crn:I ' 
rode damage WlIS observed on Ihe rool s of the Un{fcared ro ... ·s when the plann 
were dug for inspeclion to Seplember. Harwst rcrords arc listed in Table 23. 
S ... ·CCt potaro pl ant~ were furnished by Dr. Viclor Lambeth of Ihe Horricul. 
" ue Department. The ""riel ies included in the plan ling were Nugger. NerTlll· 
gold, U 89, tnd Ponori,o. The Ircued rows had DD al 811 gallons per acn: ap-
plied wilh a $Oil chisel two weeks hefon: planting. H~{ records are included 
in Table 23. 
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In add ition to the work af Dichlsradt. experimental work wa~ done at rho: 
Noah Heath farm in southeastern Missouri, Dibromo chloropropane W15 usro 
as a soil fumigant for green beans. The chemical WaS applied in the row with a 
hand injector . fter the beans were planted. The first crop of beans showed no 
resulrs from the soil trea tment. The sewnd crop was good on the treated ro"''S 
but most of the plants died on the untre:i ted rows. 
The Green Giant Comp.ny had 300 aues of green bc:Ins under contract tn 
the area nelf Bucoda. Missouri . Ra ndom s~mplc$ were t.ken from all the fields 
for rom examination to determine possible nematode d.mage_ T here was no 
darmge from root·knot nematodes that could be cierened b)' examining the 
rOOts , 
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"'$SOUI'I A(lK,CULTUIU.L J:XPERIMEI<7lTAnOS. COLUM1!JA 
MISSOURI AGRICULTUR AL EXPERIMEI'."f STATION 
<%0 
Plants of tnnx species of nursery stock wne soaked for l' minutes in 4» 
ounces of '0% emulsifiable IBI33 in I' gal:ons of warer. The plants were then 
removed from the dip and . 1I0wed to air dry befote being packed for shipping. 
They were truted on April 1 and pbnred in po<s conuining srerile soil ~ 
April ,. They were grown in the greenhouse rill June 24, 1960. The tOOtS of rhe 
plants were then examined for the presence of rOOI-knor nematodes. 
The following table gives rhe resulrs of rhe treatments: 
H)'pericum Sungold planu were treated by dipping and soaking them for 
l' m,nures in NI l. 4606 using the emulsifiable concentrate containing 24.8% 
active ingredient. The emulsifiable conCentrate WllS used at three different n tes; 
one quo" to l' gallons of warer, tWO qums ro l' gallons of watet and four 
qU2(tS to 1:1 gallons of wa ter. All four plants trC1ted were dead at the concen-
trations of two quarts and at four quarts of NIl. 4606 in 1:1 gallons of Waret. 
One pLlOt Out of (our w:1S ahve at one quUt of NIA 4606 in l' gallons. How· 
ever. this plant w15 quite late in srarting growth and the roots were very poor. 
No nematodes were foond on this one living plant. 
Peony rOOtS Wete tfeoted April 20 with the 1813) dip and grown in sterile 
soil in potS as reported for the plants listed above. The plantS grew .5 well as 
the che<:k in this treatment . No nemuodes were found on any of the treated 
plants. 
Four peony pbnts were treated in warer 11 47" C for 30 minutes_ No nema-
todes were found on the roots. 
<9<" 
Work W15 continued on this investiguion during 1961 . Mr. Harry Gueng-
erich of Stark Brorhers' Nurseries coope!1lted in furnishing shrubs and trees and 
in treating the plants. The shrubs selected were heavily infesred with root·knot 
nemarodes, Aj ~/o;dogy"t hapfa. 
AmeriCIn Cyanamid nematocide 18133 w:15 used at twO diffctent conCC!ltrl;-
tions 15 a treatment for nematode control . nd as a test fot phytotoxicity on sev-
eral species of plants. The plants Wete d ipped in "'ater cont. ining 4 Y:t ounces 
of ~O% 1813' in 15 gallons of "'atet (or 1:1 minutes :It 5,0 F. Another t~St was 
made using 6_7:1 ounces of H!lH in 15 g . lIons of Water. Th~ untteated check 
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TABLE 25 
No. of 
SE!cie, of Plant Plon t> Planl Cotldilion Nematode. 
Treated 18133 
Hypericum, S""9old ; Good topo and 'oot> 0 
Hype,icum, Sur.gold , Poor lopo otld root, 0 
Hy~rieum, Sungold 3 O~, 
Check 
Hypericum, Sungold • Plont. Oeod Hype,icu"" Sungold a Poor topo atld '0010 Nematode. on 5 plonlo 
Hypericum, Sungold , Good 'opo otld root, Nemalode. on 2 plant> 
Treoled 18133 
" Blue Mi ., a Good lopo otld roolo 0 
Blue Mi., , Poo' lop> and '0010 0 
61ue Mi" , Plant Dead 
Cheek 
Blue Mi.t ; Good lopo atld '001, All pion .. wi,h nema.ode. 
Blue Mi.t , Poor topo and rOO" Nem<ltode. p'e.enl 
Tnflated 18133 
Ros •• a Good .opo and roolo 0 
Rose. • Poor 'OP> ond rool, 0 Ro ••• , O~, 
Che ck Unl,ea'ed 
,-, , Very poor tops and "'0" Nemotode. on -4 ov t of 5 
Ro .... , O~, 
· Blue Mi.t, Co'yop' .'" ~ 
TABLE 26 - 1961 RESULTS FROM TREATMENTS ON BARE ROOT NlJIISERY STOCK 
fOR THE CONTROL Of NeMATOOeS 
T' . ol .... n' Condi l ion of Planlo 
(Oz. 18133 in 15 G<, I •. ) When Cheeked 
· Blu. Mi.t 
Blue Mi.t 
Blue Mi.1 
Blue Mi.t 
Blue Mill 
BI ... Mi,l 
Slue Mi.1 
BI...., M"t 
BI ... Mi., 
Slue Mid 
Hypericum, Sungold 
Hypericu"" 5"",,01d 
Hypericum, Sungold 
Hypericum, Sungold 
" Blue Mist, Cerro?leri. inca"" 
Cheek 
Cheek 
Check 
U 
U 
.. , 
6.75 
6.75 
a." 
a." 
.. , 
u 
6.75 
Cheek 
, ,000 
3 fair 
3 dead 
a ,000 
3 fair 
4 dead 
• ,000 
3 fair 
; eo« 
3d""d 
; ,000 
3 eo« 
, ,,"' 
I poor & 2 dead 
H,o.y 
Hea~y 
None 
None 
None 
NOM 
None 
None 
None N_. 
None 
None 
NOM 
None 
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TABLE 27 - PLANTS TREATED TO DETERMINE THE PHYTOTOXICITY OF 16133 
Effect on Plants 
No, o,Slight, De""'9. 
AF'Ple 
Apricot 
Cherry 
Peoch, Dw<lrf 
reoch, Srondo'd 
Peo" Dwod 
Peo" S'onda,d 
Plv"" Jepane,e 
Plum, Evroj>ee~ 
Altheo 
Berberry, G'ee~ leol 
Beevty Bu.k 
Cerolb."y, I mprevad 
Forsythio, Showy Bord., 
HOMI)IIuckl e . Red Tort . 
liloc 
Mockorcr>ge, Swea t 
Nineba rk 
POIMtill", Gold DrO!' 
Privet, Amur River 
Privet, Golden Yicory 
Pyrocontho, Fir •• horn 
QUiMO, Flower ing Jap . 
. -Spi,eo, VOMOU". 
Spi'eo, Ble>e Mi" 
Stro...l:>."y 
Weigele, Re d 
Weigelo, D"",rf Vo'; e"".ed 
Wi ll"w, 81ue Arct'c 
Deub.ful 
De utzie 
e"""ymu., Wi~g.d O"",rf 
e""nymu" Redicen (8itters"'''') 
Eueny"'u" Redice". (So,,,,,.i.) 
Seve ,e Dermg. 
Bulterfly Bvsh 
Eycny""" Poten, 
Hydron~eo, Pink Mon . 
Hydr<l ngeo, Sno",h ill 
HYF"'ricum, Sungold 
Prive l , Regol 
Spirea, An .hony We lerer 
was dipped in w:U~r for I~ minut~s at ~~ " F. Aft~r dIpping. the phnts w~rc air 
driC"d outdoors and packed for lat~r planting in the greenhouse where Ihey ... ·ere 
grown in sterile soil for ,hre<' months. 
Soil S:lmpl~ were nken from polS where the treared Blue Mist were grown 
and w. shed fot n~matock fecovery. No nematodes were recovered from the soil 
samples. The plants ""ere carefully examined for the presence of living root·knot 
nematodes in galk 
The root·knot nematodes present on the ch"ks were identified by A. Mor· 
gan Golden as Mt/()im,gy"t hap/a. 
Root samples were kept in a moist cootainer for, days and then ch"J.:o:j 
for nema,ocIcs. A few nematod~ were recovered but none were pbn! parasitic 
as determined by A. Morgan Golden. The nematodes found .... ere probably pres-
ent in the wood shavings packed around the fOOtS of the plants to keep them 
from drying OuI before pIloting 
Fony·on~ varieties of fruit tree! and shrubs were treated with Americ:an 
Cyanamid 18133 to determine the phytotoxicity of this chemical when applied 
10 the plantS al the conCentfalion used to kill nematodes. One group of fiv.: 
pbnrs from each \'Wiety was treated with 4 Y, ounces of the ~O% 18133 and ~ 
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was treated ",,jlh 6M OUIKO in l~ gallons of ""atcr. n.e trtts and shrubs ""Crt 
plamed in .hc nursery to'" and ob5ttV1ltions made regarding the conditions of 
the plams in mid·summer and again in September. 
The follo",,;ng is a list of the plams and the resultS of the treatments; 
The use of American Cyanamid 181H gave a high degree of control of 
nematodes ""h(fl used as a bare root dip on nursery stock. Our of 41 species of 
nursery plants tested, 51 sho""ed litde or no phytoro~icity. four ",-en: slighdy in· 
iured. and seven were damaged severely. 
Rooc·1o:rnx IKmatOOc problems are more sevCTe on s.mdy wils in the 5OIJth. 
eastern parr of the stare. The moST important sp«ies, uide from the soybon 
eylT nematode, is the onc pn:valent on eollon, IUtloidOtJnt incognita tlml4. It 
is present in most of the sandy soil when: cotton hu been 8rown and has been 
n:sponsible for the nematode·fusarium problem on co!!on. 
Row trearment using soil fumi8ants was dfecrive for only one selson. w· 
ton grown in rows treated the ptevious season was only sli8hrly better than cot· 
ton grown on tm: c!leek plm of the previous season. For best results, soil fumi· 
gants should be placed six inches below the sutfacc and the chisel nudes sealed. 
The nematode damage to crops WIS me'uun:d by comparing an untn:at«l 
plot with a plO! where tm: nematodes wen: controlled by the use of a soil fumi. 
gam. 
T he value of the crop grown will determine whether it will pay to use a 
soil fumiga nt to comrol root knot nematodes or susceptible crops in problem 
fields. In 196~ the COSt of TO'"' treatmrnr with ro"'s 38 inches apart ranged (rom 
10.00 to I.HlO dollars ~r acte for the chemicals. For o~r all field treatment the 
COSt would be from ~.OO to 39.00 dollars ~r acn:. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The nemltode·funtium wilt problem on COtton (2.n be controlled by the 
use of a soil fumigant or by ehe use of a resisllInt variety. The use of a resi5!ll1ll 
variety such as Auburn ~6 has been the most practical solurion under Mi&souri 
condi tions. Resuln from experimental work indicue no incr(2.sc in yield from 
the use of soil fumigants on this variety. 
Damage to soybeans by the soybean cySt nematode is quite variable from 
one scuon to another. Observations and experimental evidence indicoue till! 
presently available soil cm:mials :I.1e tOO expcnsi~ for pnaical use. 
There is a ... ·ide dift"en:nce in the susceptibility of soybean v:lrietiC$ to the 
root·knot nematode, Mtloidogynt incognittl tlc,.ita. The Scot! variety t.'2S 
severely damaged by root·knot nematodcs under conditions where the V1.rieries 
l ee and Hood were only slightly damaged. 
Sugar beeu grown on sandy soil in southe:l.$lern Missouri an: ofren severely 
damaged by root·knot nematodes. The U$e of DO 11 811 ga110ns per acn: as 1 
ro"" treatment gave urislilclory control of root·knot nemuodes on sugar beets 
w~ae the rows were SpkN 38 inches apart . 
Truck crops such as (2.rrOfS, beers, okra, bush beans. sweet potlitOCS. musk· 
melons, cucumbers, and tomnoes are very susceptible 10 injury from TOOt·knot 
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nemuodes when grown on sandy soil in south<:':l.stern Missouri. A soil fumigant 
such as dibromo chloropropane has given sadsfactory control of nematode prob. 
lems on all of the above (fOpS except sweet potatocs and ~NS. DD was used 
successfully to treat ar<:':l.s planted to Sweet potatocs and ~ets. Peppers showt<l 
no incr<:':l.sc in yield when grown on soil tr<:':l.tcd with DO. 
The following varieries of tomarocs when compared to Rutgers were re-
sistant to rOOt knot nematcx!':.; Kalohi, N·ll . nd TF x Kalohl. 
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